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Conteúdo(s) desenvolvido(s):: Leitura e Interpretação de textos - revisão   
 
Exercises:  

 Leia o  texto abaixo:    
TEXT I Football 

Football is the most popular sport in Brazil and in 
the World. 

Football fans are in all the countries. A festive 
atmosphere reigns among the supporters, who take 
flags, drums and firecrackers to the stadiums. We have 
huge football stadiums in Brazil: Maracanã, in Rio; 
Morumbi, in São Paulo; Beira Rio, in Porto Alegre; 
Mineirão, in Belo Horizonte; Arruda, in Recife, etc. 

Maracanã Stadium is one of the biggest in the 
world. It has a capacitity of 100.000 people. Today there 
are many teams of football with girls players. 
 
Vocabulary: 
Supporters - torcedores              flags - bandeiras              
Huge - imensos          firecrackers - fogos de artificio  
 
1- De acordo com o texto qual é:   
The most popular sport in the world?  
_____________________________________ 
 
2-  Complete a tabela abaixo de acordo com o texto: 

 
3- Leia a  última linha do texto I:  
“Today there are many teams of football with girls 
players.”  

 O que nos relata este trecho? 
(A) Sempre houve participação feminina no futebol. 
(B) Nunca houve participação feminina no futebol. 
(C) Atualmente há muitos times femininos no futebol. 
(D) Há preconceito em relação ao futebol feminino. 
 
 
 
 

TEXTO II Famous People 
 

Lionel Andrés Messi was 
born on June 24, 1987 in the 
city of Rosario, Argentina. 

Everyone knows him now 
as the best football player in 
the world. In fact, a lot of 
people say he might become 
the greatest player ever. We’ll 

see about that at the World Cup. Messi is FIFA World 
Player of the Year. He also helped his club team 
Barcelona won the European Champions League and 
the World Club Championship. 

Messi has an amazing career ahead of him. Many 
football experts compare him to the legendary Pele and 
Maradona. This World Cup could be the stage for him 
to show people he really is the best. His skills on the 
ball, ability to get past defenders and his goal-scoring 
are breathtaking. Top soccer coach Arsene Wenger said 
Messi is “like a PlayStation. He takes advantage of every 
mistake teams make”. 

http://www.famouspeoplelessons.com/l/lionel_messi.html 

 
2- O texto II é uma: 
a)   Letter      b) Biography         c) Recipe      d) News  
 
3- O texto acima fala sobre um famoso: 
a) Volleyball player c) actor 
b) Singer                 d) soccer player 
 
4- O texto acima for tirado de onde? 
a) Sports magazine c) Internet 
b) Book                                d) newspaper 
 
5- Muitos estudiosos comparam Messi a: 
a) Romario and Cristiano Ronaldo. 
b) Pele and Maradona. 
c) Ronaldinho and Maradona. 
d) Cristiano Ronaldo and Pele. 
 
6- When was Messi born?_______________________ 
____________________________________________ 
7- How everyone knows him now? ________________ 
____________________________________________

STADIUMS IN BRAZIL 

NAME CITY                     

1-  

2-  

3-  

4-  

5-  

THE BIGGEST STADIUM IN 
THE WORLD 

CAPACITITY: 

http://www.famouspeoplelessons.com/l/lionel_messi.html


 


